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sunimoncd belore the Commissioners at Lambeth ta take
an oath to which, as a Catholic, his conscience told hinm
he must not subsoribo. Ho was found guilty ot higlitrea-
son against an earthlv monarch because hie would not sub-
mit. to commit the crime of high treason against the King
of Heavon. Ho would flot acknowlcdge a iayman to bc
the Supreme Head upon carth ai Christ's Church. He
was put ta death, mark it wcil, for being truc ta thc Bi:ble,
wh~ich nowhere says that a layman, evcn though hoe be
England's King, àlail bc thc Head af Christ's Churcb;
but an the contrary, in wordi taa explicit ta bie misunder-
stood, declares that Peter and his successors are Clirist's
Vicars upon earth. We are baund ta live a supcrnatural
lufe no less than was Biessed Thamas Marc. The first
Camrnandrnent presses upon us quito as clascly as it Add
upon him. Appraach the Sacraments, hear the Ward of
God.and keep it, and thon -Mhen yaur lie is donc you wvîll
have the happincss ta exclaim, I have foughit the good
fight. I have run my caurse, 1 have kept the faith. As
for the rcst therc is laid upfar me acrown oi justice whîch
the Lard, the just Judgc ivili render ta me."-Tablet.

WAS ST. PATRICK A PROTESTANT?

On this subject, the Rev. Fathor Rnderdon, S.J., writes
in the London IVeek1l, Rigùser, as faliaws:

What was St. Patrick's own beielf?
We have three indications. (a) The book af Armagh

(fol. 9), cantains an exhortation ai his ta his disciples, as
brief and comprehiensive as the definition af St. Basil.
"lChristian is my name, but Cathalic rny surnarne,'*writes
the great Bishop of Cmsarea. IlUt Christiani, ita et
Ramani sitis," echoce the Apostie af Ireland ; let your
Christianity and yaur Ramanism be co-extensive. IlRa.
manism" has seldam been put in fewer words.

(eý) His Synod of Armagh was held about the year 456,
after bis retumn fram bis second jaurney ta Rame the pro.
viaus year. St. Lea the Great had just canfirmed the
Sec of Armagh as the metropolitan Church of Ireland,
and bcstawed on St. Patrick the pallium, wvîth the title af
Apostolic Legato. Il At his return," says an aid lie ofithe
Saint, "bhe dedicated the Cathedral of Armagh, and can-
vened a council ai l3ishops, ta cansidor the proper regu.
latians for the Church af Ireland." Now, this Synud wvas
probably held just nine years afler the Coùncil of Sardica;
and ane ai its canons deait wvith the saine important sub-
ject treated afi n that Council-appeals ta Rame. As we
listen ta St. Patrick's wvords, do we nat seem ta hear the
Fathers af Sardica aver again ? WVe quate Usher's own
translation af the canan, 'without speculating an Usher's
prabable thoughts, as ho transcribed it.

IlWhenever asty cause that is very difficuit, and un-
known unto all the judges of the Scattish* nation shali
arise, it is rightly ta be referred ta the Sec of the Archi-
bishap ai the Irishi[that is, ai Patrick), and ta tlae exam.
inatian af the prelate thereof. But if there, by him and
his wise men, a cause afithis nature cannot casiiy be made
up, we have decrecd it shall be sent ta the See Apastolic,
that as ta Say, ta the chair af the Apostle Peter, which
hath the authority ai the city ai Rame,"

(k) But the final proof ai St. Patrick's faLrl: is the pro.
sent and continuaus faitb ai Ireland, which he bequeathed
to ber. This is written, -fot in canons anly, for decrees,
for episties, but Iloin the fiesby tables ai the beart." Like
the faith af the Romans, wherewith it is coincident, frorn
wbich if is derived, it is Ilspoken ai in the wbole world.»
The Christianily ai Ireland, like that ai bier Apostie, bas
been intensely Roman Cathoiic thraughaut. This faitb
she bas preached ta the four quarters oi the world; for.
this ubo bas ahundantly suffered at home. 1

Cardinal Gibbons shows a inarkcd tendoncy toward
choasing Santa Maria in- Trastovoro as bis titular church.
The church is tho oldest and nxast interesting af the
Roman basilicas. Tho Cardinal will tako possession
probably an the 2Otlî inst

ONa student cf history wiII need to bc rcminded that the tribes of
thie scithers provinces cf Iffland wofc thui dcslgiated, and gave their
imme to tRio presont Scotland hy migrating tiber.

ARCHBISHOP LYNCH TO LORD RANDOLEPH
CHURCHILL.

His Grace the Archbishop ai Toronto has arpcaied ta
Lord Randolph Churchill ta jain with, Mr. Gladstone in
cffecting a sottiemont af the Irish question, in an open
letter pubiished in the New York I1,rald ai Monday, ai
which the followving is a condensation:

ST. M ICfAEV'S PALICE,
Toronto, Canada, March, 1887.

l'o the Righit flonourable Lord Raidoph Churchil.
My DPAR& LORD) CUuRCIIILL,-YOU must rccollect the

prelate frram Canada who, paid a visit ta the vicorogal
iodge at Dublin in 1879 ta thank yaur venerable and
noble mother, the Duchess ai Marlborough, for ber kind-
ness, liberality and charity toward the starving Irish. I
fiad the honor thon af a short acquaintance with your
Lordsbap. On that occasion I prodicted yau would bie.
came a great statesman. The twvinklin goa your brilliant
eyes, bowever, portrayed that you ivouid be a littie restive
fur a iew years. I have assiduously watched your course
since then, sametimes ivith regret (Belf ast), at other times
wvitla joy, but aiways with greatope. The motive ai
vour resigning a very honourable and important post in
the Cabinet ai England proved the hionar, valor and self-
respect ai a great mind. Now, my dear Lord Randoiph,
the abject of this letter is ta beg you to study the Irish
question, root and branch, not in the spirit ai party,.
but ai justice ta ail men.

I arn confident, tram your character af uprightness and
hionor, that you wva1I, even for this once, loin Mr. Glad.
stone, and bring peace and prasperity ta Ireland, and
effect a more stable union between Engiand and Ireland.
Your Lordship cannot but ledl the disgraceful contradic-
tion involved b y the present attitude of the British Parfia-
ment towards Ireland. On the anc hand, admitting the
justice ai. the Iaradlord's exactions, and the utter inabil-
ity of the tenants ta meet them, the British House passes
a law appointing a commission ta regulate the rents,
wvhich resuits in their bcanig reduced in rnany instances ta
one-haif or one-third ai their former amnount. On the
other hand, the machinery of that tribunal being so cum-
bersome and slow that fiiîy years would scarcely suffice
for this hiearing ai aIl cases, the landiords are avaiiing
theinselves ai this delay and are pushing evictions by
wvbolesr.e, and the British Parliament, stuitiying itself,
prostitutes the power of a iaw wbich sbould be sacred by
grantin g the aid ai police and soldiery ta assist sherifis
and baiiiffs in evicting thousands af unfortunate people,
young and aId, in the most inclement season aof the year,,
amîd the screams and cries ai starving women and chil-
dren and the curses ai aged men, thus helping the land-
lords ta exact rents which the Court appointed by tie
Govornment liad in parallel cases pronounced fiagrantly
unjust. focs thas accord wath the true pbîlosophy ai
just and legitimate government 1 Whien authority atulti-
fies ilseli the people wili nat bo persuadod ta respect it.
The rule af injustice is a liard and helpless task. Let the
landiords roceive f air rent, not oppressive, and let thean
restore ta the poor tenants the aver-payment of past
years. There are unmnistakable signs in England af a
grawing voicano, whicb I trust English prudence will
avert. The embers have been ver; unwiseiy fostered
there. \Vill the time ever corne wben insu1arity will
begîn ta have some regard for the honest public opinion
ai tixe 'vorld,civiized as as wcil uncivilazed,which is to-day
horuafied at the news of the iribuman spectacle ai evic-
tians, whase only equivalent, according to England's
greatest statesman ai past or modern times, are the death
warrants? The uniortunate victims, hawever, sbiverinýg
front cold, wet and hunger, after that sad day ai their
hardost trials,were not debarred tram warmîng tbemnselves
at the blaze ai tîxeir own burning bavels.

How the Enghîsh journals wouid, with bypocritical zeal,
gloat over and publish the inbumanity ai such doeds if
these hon-id deeds were perpetrated by a Catbolic Gov-
emnment. How the Pope would be called a monster of
iniquity, .the murderer of bis people; and ta, be deili with
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